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The American Geographical Society
takes pleasure in handing you herewith a reprint copy of a

rare document entitled

:

<A Short *Account of the First Settlement of the Provinces

of Virginia, <Jtfaryland, ^(ew-Tork, J\(ew-Jersey,

and Tensylvania, by the English. To which is annexed

*A <JiCap of <JXCaryland, according to the Bounds men-

tioned in the Charter, and also of the adjacent Country,

Anno 1630.

As announced in its earlier circular, this document is printed

on handmade paper in original Caslon type and bound in

extra-heavy board covers with vellum back. There is in-

cluded a facsimile reproduction in color of Captain John
Smith's map of 1606, with extensions by John Senex, ac-

companying the original ; also a headband and a decorative

initial. It is published in an edition limited to 790 copies,

and each copy is numbered. The records of the Society con-

tain the name of each purchaser and the number of the vol-

ume assigned to him.

The booklet gives a brief and incisive narrative of the

progress of sixteenth and seventeenth century settlement

along our Atlantic Seaboard. Its main purpose was to set

forth the claims of Pennsylvania in the protracted boundary

dispute with Maryland that lasted from 1681 to 1760, to be

definitely settled by the delineation of Mason and Dixon's

line. The anonymous author attempts an interpretation not

only of Lord Baltimore's charter of 1632 but also of Perm's

charter of 168 1, both ofwhich he quotes, together with the

Duke of York's grant of 1682.

When the first circular was sent out only five copies were

known to exist, " two in the Harvard College Library, one
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in the Library of Congress, one in private possession, and one

in the Library of the American Geographical Society."

Since that time the Society has learned of a second volume

in private possession, and in all six copies are now known to

exist. It has also been learned that there is a copy of the text

in the Newberry Library at Chicago, but the map accom-

panying it is in facsimile.

In order that subscribers may have in convenient form

the essential facts, and that the reprint may faithfully repre-

sent the original, the Society has inserted this leaflet with

each copy instead of printing a preface in the work itself or

incorporating modern material or comment.
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A fliort ACCOUNT of the firft Settle-

ment ofthe Provinces of*Virginia, Mary-

land, New-York, New-Jerfey, and Penfyl-

vania, by the Englijh.

HE famous Sir Walter Raleighhaving propofed to other

great Men ofhis Time to join with him in an Expedi-

tion for the Difcovery of Parts then unknown in the

Weft-Indies, obtained Letters Patents from Queen Eli-

zabeth, of ever glorious Memory, bearing Date the

25th of March, 1 584, for turning their Difcoveries to

their own Advantage.

I n Aprilfollowing two fmall Ships were accordingly fitted out, under

the Command of Capt. Philip Amidas and Capt. Arthur Barlow, who

after a profperous Voyage anchored at the Inlet by Roenoke, at prefent un-

der the Government of'North Carolina. They made great Advantage by

their Trade and Commerce with the Indians, and at their Return gave

fuch a charming Defcription of the Country, and of the Innocence and

Kindnefs ofthe Natives, whofeem'd rather to defire the Friendfhip and

Company ofthe Englijh, than to oppofe their Settlement amongft them,

and, as an Inftance thereof, they brought with them two Men of thefe

Natives, the one named Wanchefe, and the other Manteo.

Th 1 s Report was greedily believed, from the current Accounts of vaft

Riches mentioned in feveral Merchants Letters, from Mexico and Peru,

to their Correfpondents in Spain,which Letters had been taken,with their

A 2 Ships
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Ships and Treafure,by fomeofHer Majefty's Ships, in Profecution ofthe

Spanijh War.
He r Majefty accordingly efpoufed this ProjecT: as far as her prefent

Engagements would permit her. And, as the greateft Mark ofHonour
me could do the Difcovery, fhe gave the Country the Name of Virginia,

becaufe, as fhefaid, the Country, according to their Defcription, didftill

retain theVirginPurityofthe firft Creation,and thePeople theirprimitive

Innocence.

Early in the Spring of the Year j 585, Sir Richard Greenvil/, the

chief of Sir Walter Raleigh's Affociates, having obtained feven Sail of

Ships, well laden with Men, Provifions, Arms, Ammunition, and other

Neceflaries formaking a Settlement, embarked, in order to make farther

Difcoveries, taking backwithhimthetwoi>z*/&z7z Men, and, according to

hisWifh, in the latterEnd ofMay, he arrived at the fame Place where the

Englifh had been before. There he made a Settlement, and, on his Re-
turn to England, left 108 Men upon Roenoke Ifland, under the Com-
mand ofMr Ralph Lane.

Th 1 s Colony having quarreledwith the Indians, and being ignorant of
the Means offubfiftingthemfelves in that Country, and receiving no Suc-

cour, as they expected, from England, were in great Danger of being

ftarved for want of Provifions, or of being kill'd by the Indians, had not

Sir Francis Drake, according to her Majefty's Order, paid them a Vifit;

their Diftrefs was fo great, that thofe that remained alive ofthem humbly
intreated him to take them home with him, which he readily complied
with.

Th e Adventurers in England, ignorant of the Diftrefs of the Colony,
were providing, thoughveryflowly, to fend Recruits; with thefe SirWal-
ter Raleigh defigned to go in Perfon. Sir Walter got his Ship ready firft,

and fearing theill ConfequenceoffartherDelay, (which had beenhither-
to occafioned by Difappointment and Difagreement among themfelves,)

he fet fail by himfelf, and a Fortnight after him Sir Richard Greenville

fail'd with three other Ships.

Sir Walter fell in with Cape Hatteras, a little to the Southward ofthe
Place where the Settlement had been made, and after Search not finding

them, he return'd: However, Sir Richard, with his Ships, found the
Place, but entirely deferted; this was a great Difheartening to him, for as

he was ignorant ofSir Francis Drake's, having call'd there, he concluded
they had been deftroy'd by the Indians; but he was a little better fatisfied

when Manteo allured him that they had not been deftroy'd by the Indians,
though he could give no fatisfadtory Account what was become ofthem.

However,
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However, notwithftandingthis Difcouragement, he again left 50 Men on
the fame Ifland ofRoenoke, built them Houfes, gave them two Years Pro-
vifions, and returned to England.

The next Summer, viz. in the Year 1 587, Mr. John White, who was
appointed Governor, was equip'd with three Ships, wherein were feveral

moreMenandfomeWomen, withRecruitsofProvifionsfortheUfeofthe
Settlement. Hearriv'dthelatterendof^w^at^om^andhadtheMorti-
fication to be inform'd by Manteo, that the Indians had fecretly fet upon
the Englifh, and had cut off the greater Part of them, and that the few
that had efcaped being kill'd by the Indians, had fled where they were ne-

ver more heard of. Their Places of Habitation were grown over with
Weeds. Notwithstanding this, they repaired the Houfes, and fate down
thereagain, andform'd themfelves into a Government, which confifted of

a Governor and twelve Counfellors, incorporated by theName ofGover-
nor and Affiftants of the City of Raleigh in Virginia. The principal

Perfons of this new Colony were fo far from being difcourag'd at the for-

mer Difappointments, that they difputed for the Libertyofflaying on the

Spot, and by mere Conftraint compelled Mr. White to return to England,

to negotiate the Bufinefs of Recruits and Supplies. The Corporation, at

his Departure, confifted ofone hundred and fifteen Perfons.

It was above two Years before Mr. White could obtain the neceffary

Supplies; but at laft he fet out from Plymouth, near the End of the Year

1589, with three Sail ofShips, and, after a tedious Paffage, he arriv'd at

Cape Hatteras, in the Month oiAuguft, 1 590. From thence they went
to fearch upon Roenoke for the People, but found by Marks upon Trees,

without any Signs of Diftrefs, that they were removed from Roenoke to a

Place call'd Croatan, one ofthelflands in thefame Sound, butneartwenty

Leagues to the Southward of Roenoke; thithertheydefignedtofailto them
in their Ships; but a violent Storm arifing in the mean time, which parted

all their Cables, drove them out to Sea withtheLofsoftheirAnchors, and

conftrainedthem to return to Englandagain,without vifitingthefepoorPeo-

ple ; nor didany other Perfons attempt to vifit or relieve them for 16Years after.

Hence we may fuppofe that thelndiansthusfeeingthemforfakenand neg-
lected by their Country, cut them off; for to this Day they were never

more heard of.

In the Year 1 602, Capt. Gofnell, who had been one in the former Ad-
ventures, fitted out a fmall Bark from Dartmouth, and in her fet fail with

3 2 Men, defigning a more direct Courfe than had hitherto been taken to

America, and by keeping to the northwards, fell in with thofe Iflands

that lie on the north Side ofthe Maffachufefs Bay in New-England; but

miffing



miffing ofthe Conveniencies that Place is fince well known to afford, he

flood to the fouthward, and as he thought, clear of the Land, but foon

fell into the Byte ofCape Cod, fo firft named by him from the great Plen-

ty of Codd that they caught there. Upon this Coaft, and a little to the

Southward, he traded with the Indians. He alfo gave Names to the Iflands

of Martha's Vineyard and Elizabeth's Ifle, which Names they retain to

this Day. After one Month's Stay, he returned for England, having

made a moft profitable Voyage, without the Lofs or Sicknefs ofone Man.
The Noife ofthis gainful Voyage incited fome Merchants of Briftol'to

fend out two VefTels in the Year 1603. Thefe fell in luckily with the fame

Land, and by foliowing the fame Methods that Capt. Gofnellhad done be-

fore, made a great Voyage.

I n the Year 1 605, a fingle Ship was fitted out ofLondon, which fell in

with the eaftern Part ofLong IJland, and traded forty Miles up Connecticut

River, and call'd the Harbour where they lay, Pentecojl Harbour, becaufe

they arrived there on Whitfunday.

During all thefe Voyages, not the leaft Search or Enquiry was made
after thofe poor People that were left by Mr. White, which might ea-

fily have been done, confidering how near they were to them; but

fo much did private Intereft prevail over the Love of, or Concern for our

Countrymen.

The Dtfcovery <9/

rChefepeak Bay by the Corporation of London
Adventurers.

TH E Succefs of thefe private Adventures encourag'd feveral Gentle-

men and Merchants to apply to his Majefty King James the firft,

fetting forth theconfiderableAdvantagesthatmightaccrueto thisKingdom
by improving fo beneficial a Trade: And withal that fuch a Trade was
too confiderable to be carried on by private Perfons: They therefore

prayed his Majefty to incorporate them, and enable them to raife a Joint-
Stock for that Pupofe, and to countenance their Undertaking.

His Majefty did accordingly grant their Petition, and by Letters Pa-
tent bearing Date the 1 oth ofApril, 1606, did in one Patent incorporate
them into two diftincT: Colonies, to make two feparate Companies, viz.
" Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Summers, Knights, Mr. Richard Hackluit,
" Clerk, Prebend of Wejlminfier, and Edward Maria Wingfield, Efq.
" Adventurers of the City of London, and fuch others as fhould bejoined
" unto them, ofthat Colony, which fhould be called thefirft Colony, with
" Liberty to begin their firft Plantation and Seat at any Place upon the

" Coaft
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'

' Coaft of Virginia, where they fhould think fit and convenient, between
" the Degrees of 34 and 41 of Northern Latitude: And that they fhould
'

' extend their Bounds from the faid firft Seat oftheir Plantation and Ha-
'

' bitation, fifty Englijh Miles along the Sea-Coaft each Way, and in-
'

' elude all the Lands within an Hundred Miles directly over-againft the

" fame Sea Coaft, and alfo back into the Main Land one hundred Miles
" from the Sea-Coaft; and that no other fhould be permitted or fuffered

" to plant or inhabit behind, or on the Back ofthem towards the Main
'

' Land, without the exprefs Licenfe ofthe Council ofthat Colony there-

" unto in Writing firft had and obtained. And for the fecond Colony, Tho-
'
' mas Hanham, Raleigh Gilbert, Wiliam Parker, and George Popham, Efqs.

'
' oftheTown ofPlymouth, and all others who fhould be j oined to them of

'
' that Colony, with Liberty to begin their firft Plantation and Seat at any

'
' Place uponthe CoaftofVirginia, where they fHouldthink fit, between the

'
' Degrees of 3 8 and 4 5 ofNorthern Latitude, with the like Liberties and
" Bounds as the firft Colony: Provided they did feat within an hundred
" Miles ofthem.

By Virtue ofthis Patent, Capt. John Smith was fent by the London Com-
pany, afterwards call'd the South Virginia Company, in December, 1 606,

with three fmall Ships; and a Commiffion was given to him, and to feveral

other Gentlemen, to eftablifh a Colony, and to govern by a Prefident to

be chofen annually, and Council, who fhould be invefted with fufficient

Authorities and Powers. After a very tedious Voyage, and defigning for

that Place where Mr. Whitehad left the 115 People, he fell in between the

Capes of Virginia, as they are ftill called. The Southermoft he named

Cape Henry, and the Northermoft Cape Charles, in Honour ofthe King's

eldeft Sons; the firft great River that they difcover'd was call'd by the In-

dians Powhatan; this they new nam'd "James River, after the King's own
Name. About 50 Miles up this River they pitched upon a Peninfula,

which, from the Richnefs ofthe Ground, and its being capable of being

eafily fortified, and convenient for Trade and Shipping; there they made

their firft Settlement, and gave it the Name of James Town, which it re-

tains to this Day.

To this Settlement, which was made in the Year 1607, by about one

hundred and eight People, it is owing that we can hitherto boaft ofan un-

interrupted Pofieffion of Virginia to this Day. The Figure that the Pro-

ductions ofthis Province now make in the Britijh Commerce plainly de-

monftrates the Advantage of it to Great Britain.

ANNO 16 10, My Lord Delawar was fent Governor to Virginia by

the South Virginia Company, who falling in with the Land about two De-
grees
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grees to the Northward of the Capes of Virginia, difcover'd a large fine

Bay, to which they gave the Name of Delaware Bay, in Compliment to

his Lordfhip; which Name it has retained by the Englijh ever fince. I

have done all in my Power to inform myfelf whether any Map or De-
fcription was ever given ofthis Bay and River, by his Lordfhip, or any o-

ther Perfon, which are both called by his Lordfhip's Name, before the

Dutch fettled there; but cannot find any Account or Defcription ofit, ei-

ther ofhis Lordfhip's or any other Perfon' s, before the Dutch and Swedes

had pofiefTed it. His Lordfhip arrived in Virginia the 9th ofJune, 1 6 1 o,

andremainedGovernor 'tillMarchfoWow'wg. His Lordfhipwasappointed

Governor again Anno 1 6 1 8 ; but in his Voyage thither he died offofthe

Weftern Iflands, or Azores.

The firfl Virginia Company having, bymanyActs ofMifmanagement,
and great LofTes, grown weary ofprofecuting the farther Improvement of

that Colony, by fending frefh Recruits ofMen and Provifions, they parted

with their Shares to others, who at firfl feem'd to carry it on with Vigour
and Refolution; but it was foon perceived that all Parties concerned had
more Regard to their private Gain and Advantage than the Good of the

Colony. Many and various were the Hardfhips and Dangers that the poor

Peoplewho had been betrayed and tranfported thither underwent, and the

Company's Male-adminiftration and Management became fo notorious,

that King Charles the firfl diffolved the Company in the Year 1 626, and
took the Country and Government under his own immediate Direction.

He appointedaGoveruourandCouncilhimfelf, andgavethePeopleLeave
to chufe an AfTembly of Reprefentatives. He referv'd to himfelfa Quit-
Rent oftwoShillings^-Annum forevery Hundred Acres, and £oproRata.

This was a Conflitution agreeable to Englijhmen and Freemen. Peo-
ple flock'd thither apace. Some of them, Men of Condition, went over
with their whole Families, fome for bettering their Condition, and others

toenjoy a LibertyoffervingGod in theMannertheythoughtmoflaccepta-
ble to him, which they could not do with Safety in England. Among
the latter it hath been faid was the Lord Baltimore, a Roman Catholick,
who propofed, for the more free Exercife and Propagation ofhis Religi-

on, to retire with his Family into that new World. For this Purpofe he
went to Virginia, but the People there looked upon him with an evil Eye,
on Account ofhis Religion, and by their uncivil Treatment, it's faid, dif-

couraged him from fettling in that Country.

It was now become a Fafhion to take up great Quantities of Land by
Patent, and few minded any thing fo much as obtaining large Tracts of

Land
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Land, which was the chiefOccafion oftheir Settlements being fo difper-

fed and diftant from each other at this Day.

The foregoing Account of Virginia is taken from the Hiftory of that

Country publifhed by Colonel Beverly.

Thejirji Settlement of Maryland by the Englifh.

TH E Lord Baltimore finding the Humour of running out large

Tracts ofLand to prevail, adventured farther up the Bay oiChefo-

peak, which was as yet altogether uninhabited by any Englijh, although

Lands near adjoining to the Head ofthat Bay were poflefs'd then by a Co-

lony of Swedes and Finlanders.

In his Difcovery finding all things according to his Wifh, namely, a

fine rich Country, well water'd, and fupply'dwith navigable Rivers, here-

turned to England, and, as the Virginia Settlemenrs at that Time reached

no farther up the Bay than the South Side of Patowameck River, he ob-

tained a Grant of the Proprietary of Maryland, but died before he could

embark for his new Province.

The old Lord Baltimore dying, and leaving his Defign unfinifhed, his

Son and Heir obtained a Confirmation ofthe Patent or Grant to himfelf,

bearing Date the 20th ofJune, 1632. TheWords of the Patent regard-

ing the Bounds are as follow.

«' £> CIATIS igitur, quod nos pium & nobile prasfat. Baron, de Balti-

*
' )^ more Propofitum & Studium regio Favore profequent. ex Gra-
" tiafpecial. certa Scientia, & mero Motu, Noftris, dedimus, concefli-

'
' mus, & confirmavimus, & per hanc prefentem Chartam noftram, pro
" Nobis, Hered. &Succefior. noftris, prasfat. Od//modoBaronidelW-
'
' timore, & Hered. & Aflign. fuis, damus, concedimus, & confirma-

" mus, totam illam Partem Peninfulas, five Cherfonefus, jacent. in Par-

" tibus America inter Oceanum ex Orien. & Sinum de Chejfopeak ab Oc-
" cident. a refid. ejufdem, per rectam Lineam, a Promontorio, five

" Capite Terr, vocat. Watkins Point, juxta Sinum praediclum, &prope
'
' Fluv. de Wighco, fcituat. ab Occiden. ufque ad magnum Oceanum,

"in Plaga Oriental, duel:, divifam, & inter Metam illam, a Meridie

" ufque ad Partem illam * Eftuarii de De La Ware ab Aquilone

* Voffius. Hinc iEftuarium, qua Mare turn accedit, turn recedit, ut ait Feftus. Nunc de Mari, ut

apud Curtium. ^Eftuare femper Fretum.

Q. Curtius, Lib. 9. Cap. 9. 23. Equitefque praemitteret ad Os Amnis, ut, quum Mare rurfus ex-

aeftuare fenfxflent, procederent.

Tacit. Annal. Lib. 14. Cap. 32. Vifamque Speciem in ./Eftuario Tamefse fubverfs Coloniae.

B quo
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' quo
I
fubjacet quadragefimo Gradui Latitud. Septentrional, ab Equi-

' nodtial. ubi terminatur Nova Anglia, totumque ill. Terr. Tradt. infra

' Metasfubfcript. videlicet tranfeundo a didto iEftuario, vocat. Delaware
' Bay, recta Linea, per Gradum praedidt. ufq. ad verum Meridianum pri-

' mi FontisFluminisde Pattowomack, deinde vergendo verfus Meridiem,
' ad ulterior. didti Fluminis Ripam,&eamfequendoquaPlag. Occidental.

' & Meridional, fpedtat. ufq; ad Locum quendam appellat. Cinquack,

' prope ejufdem Fluminis Oftium, fcituat. ubi in prafat. Sinum de
* Chejfopeak evolvitur, ac inde per Lineam breviffimam ufq; ad prae-

' didt. Promontor. five Locum vocat. Watkins Point. Ita quod tot. Terras

' Tradtus perLineam praedidt. interMagnum Oceanum& Watkins Point,

' divif. ufq; ad Promontorium vocat. Cape Charles, &fingulafua Appen-
' ditianob. Hered. &SuccefTor. noflrisintegreremanen. except, inper-
' pet. nee non omnes Infulas & Infululas infra Limit, praedidt. Concedi-
' mus etiam& confirmamus eidem Baroni de Baltimore, Hered.& Aflign.

' fuis, omnes & fingulas Infulas& Infululas ab Oriental, praedidt. Regionis
' Littore Orientem verfus in Marinatas vel nafcendas, infra decern Leu-
' cas marinas, abeodemLittorefcituatas, cumomnibus &fingulis Portub.
' Naviu. Stationib. Eftuar. Fluminib. & Fretis ad Regionem vel In-
' fulas praedidt. pertinen. T. R. apud Weftm. xx die Junii.

Per Bre. de privato Sigillo.

A Translation of the before recited Part of the Charter of

Maryland.

jyNOWye therefore that we,favouring the piops and noble Purpofe ofthe

faid Baron o/~Baltimore, ofourfpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and
mere Motion, have given, granted, and confirmed, and by this our prefent

Charter, for us, our Heirs, and Succejfors, do give, grant, and confirm,

unto Cecilius, now Baron of'Baltimore, his Heirs and AJJigns, allthat Part

ofa Peninfula lying in the Parts ofAmerica between the Ocean on the Eafi*

and

||
Plin. Epift. 101. a Lib. 5. Sed hi procul a Mari receflerunt: Quinetiam Appennino falubemmo

Montium fubjacent.

Strabo, Lib. 8. Taygeto autem fubjicitur Sparta.

Idem, Lib. 9. Secundum earn inde Pharygium Promontorium cum Stationer Deinde Portus novif-
fimus Receffus, quia fie illi obtigit appellatus, fub Helicone & fub Afcra jacens.

Strabo, Lib. 13. Urbi autem Sardiana planities fubjacet, & Cori, & Hermi, & Cayftri Campi qui
continui funt, & Camporum omnium optimi.

a The Boundary of Maryland on the Eaft is the Main Ocean, and no Part ofthe Bay or River of Dela-
ware, as has been lately fuggefted by the Enemies of Penfylvania.
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and the Bay or Gulph o/'Chefopeak on the Weft, and dividedfrom the other

Part thereofby a right Line drawnfrom the Promontory or Cape ofLand cal-

/WWatkins Point
a
(fituate in the aforefaid Bay or Gulph, near the River of

Wighco) on the Weft, unto the Main Ocean on the Eaft; and between that

Bound on the South b asfar as to that Part ofthe\ JEftuary ^Delaware on

the North, where it isfituate, to the fortieth Degree of Northern Latitude

from the Equino&ial, d where New England ends, e and all that TraB of

Land within the Bounds under-written, viz. pajjingfrom the aforefaid JEftu-

ry called Delaware Bay in a right Line f by the Degree aforefaidunto the true

Meridian ofthefirft Fountain of the River Pattowmeck g andfrom thence

tending or pafjing toward the South h to thefarther Bank ofthefaid River,

andfollowing the Weft and South Side thereof unto a certain Place called

Cinquack'^/r/z/«/V near the Mouth of thefaid River, where itfalls into the

aforefaid Bay or Gulph o/'Chefopeak, andfrom thence by theJhorteft Line

that can be drawn k unto the aforefaid Promontory or Place ctf//WWatkins

Point. ' So that all that TraB of Land divided by the Line aforefaid,

drawn between the Main Ocean and Watkins Point, unto the Promontory

called Cape Charles and all its Appurtenances, do remain entirely excepted

to us, our Heirs and Succeffbrsfor ever. We do alfo grant and confirm unto

thefaidnow Lord Baitimore,his HeirsandAJfigns,allI/landsandI/letswithin
the Limits aforefaid, and all andftngular the Iftand and I/lets which are or

jhall be in the Ocean within ten Leaguesfrom the Eaftem Shore of thefaid
Country towards the Eaft, &c. *

My Lord Baltimore at firft had a Defign to go thither in Perfon, but

changing that Refolution, he appointed his Brother LeonardCalvert, Efq;

to go Governour in his Stead, withwhom hejoined in Commiffion feremy
Hawley, Efq; and Thomas Cornwallis, Efq; The firft Colony confifted of

about 200 Perfons, and were fent by his Lordfhip in the Fall of the Year

l6 33-
a Viz. At that Place in the Map hereunto annexed, mark'd A. b Viz. The Line A. B.

c Viz. at C. d Viz. By the Line C. D. e Viz. To the prick'd Meridian, E. D.
f Viz. From D. to E. e Viz. At F. h Viz. By the Line F. A. * Viz. To the

Place of Beginning at A. e King Charles the firft, when Prince, Anno 1614, firft gave the

Name of New England'to North Virginia. See Capt. John Smith's Account tffNew England. But this

Charter feems to be the firft Authority that determined its Bounds to the Southward. J From the

Authorities before quoted, it feems evident that iEftuaries are properly thofe Places where the Tides en-

ter, to run within the Land, and that no River or Bay can, with any fort ofPropriety be call'd an M&xs-

ary, but that part of it only which is open to the Sea, and where the Sea or Tide flows in, and runs out.

The Moderns would call tie Place ofthe^Eftuary the Mouth, Opening, or Entrance ofa Bay or River; and

the Ebullition occafioned by the Tide, a Ripling; the Flux and Reflux ofthe Sea, an Indraught and Outfet.

* Ifany Part ofthe Boundaries of this Province had been by the Bay or River of Delaware, how impro-

perly is it exprefled ? For 10 Leagues to the eaftward of any part of the Bay would take in Part of the

Province oijerfey, especially the Iflands lying upon the Coaft near Cape May. Befide, ifthe Patent had

intended to grant within the Capes of Delaware, the Word Sinus had been proper, as before, for Chefo-

peak, and not Aejiuarium. B z
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1633. The chiefofthem were Gentlemen ofgood Families and Roman
Catholicks. The Names ofthe principal Perfons amongft them were as

follows.

Leonard Calvert, Efq; Governour. Mr. John Sanders,

Jeremy Hawley, \ f
„ . Mr. John Baxter,

rhn Cnrnmallit. f
Ei(iS -

Almtants
- Mr. Edward CranTho.Cornwallis, j

CtUib -
*"""*»*• Mr. Edward Cranfield,

George Ca/vert, Efq; Brother to the Mr. Henry Green.

Governour. Mr. Nicholas Fairfax,

Richard Gerrard, \ Mr. Thomas Dorrel,

Edward Winter, f p r Mr. John Medcalfe,

Frederick Winter, I ^
'

Mr. William Saire, and

Henry Wifeman, ) Capt. John Hill.

They failed from Cowes in the IJle of Wight on the 2 2d of November,

1633, and arrived in Virginia the 24th of February following. They
were kindly received and treated by the Governour of Virginia, and on the

3d of March they arrived at Patowmeck River, and failing about 14
Leagues up it, they came to an Anchor under an Ifland, to which they gave

the Name of St. Clement's. At their firft Landing Mr. Calvert erected a

Crofs, and took a formal Poueffion ofthe Country for our Saviour and for

our Sovereign Lord the King of England. Almoft every Place that they

came to they called by the Name of a Saint. After ranging the Country
about the River Patowmeck, they at laft fettled, with the Confent of the

Indians called Tamacoes, at the Indian Town called Tamaco, to which
they gave the Name of St. Mary's.

As the Number oiEngliJh Subjects increafed, they extended their Set-

tlements up the Bay of Chefopeak, without any Regard to the Boundaries

mentionedinhisLordfhip'sGrant,andfeveralSettlementsweremademuch

higher up the Bay aforefaid than were within his Lordfhip's Bounds; and
theInhabitants,notwithftandingthattheywereplainlywithouthisBounds,
fubmitted to the Government of Maryland, either thinking that Govern-
ment better than none, or, what is more likely, being perfuaded by his

Lordfhip's Agents, that all that Country, even as far as the Swedijh and
Dutch Settlements, was within his Lordfhip's Grant.

And to fome fuch Apprehenfion or Perfuafion as this it hath happened
that the Bounds ofMary'land'to the Northward have never been with any
tolerable Exa&nefs determined, either by ourown orforeign Geographers.
But theSouthern Bounds oftheold Swedi/hznd Dutch Settlementson Dela-
wqrehave been taken for the Bounds of Marylandon. the North; whereas

according
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according to the Words of the Charter (which are ufque ad Mam Partem
MJluarii de Delaware, ab Aquilone quofubjacet quadragejimo Gradui Lat.
Septentrional, ab Equinoclial. & tranfeundo a ditto MJluario vocat. Dela-
ware Baye recta Lined per Gradum predict, ufque ad verum Meridianum
primi Fontis Fluminis de Pattowmeck) Maryland is bounded on the North
by the Beginning ofthe 40th Degree of Northern Latitude, which is alfo

the Bounds ofthe Province ofPenfyhania on the South, as by Mr. Penn's

Charter doth more plainly appear.

From all that has been faid, it is evident, that near one Half of the
Countrynow call'd Marylandis not within the Bounds ofLord Baltimore's

Charter, but within the Bounds of Penfyhania according to Mr. Penn's

Charter, and doth of Right belong to Penfyhania, and is in Penfyhania,
if the Words ofthe refpedive Charters have any Meaning at all.

Of thefirft Settlement of'New-York, New-Jerfey, andPen-

lylvania.

' I
VHE Swedes are on all Hands allowed to be the firft Europeansthat took

Poffemon and made the firft Settlements on both Sides ofthe River of

Delaware, to which they gave the Name of New Sweden. There they

built feveral Forts and Towns, namely Fort Elfenburgh, which Name it

ftill retains; Fort Cafmer, afterwards calledNew Amjlel'by the Dutch,

and now Newcajlle by the Engli/h; Fort Chrijlian, which alfo retains its

Name to this Day; befides theTowns or Settlements of Gottemburgh, Fin-

land, Meulendal, &c.

But the Dutch, who boaft they were the firft Difcoverers of this

Country in the Year 1609 (by means of Henry Hudfon, an Englijhman,

Commander of a Ship call'd the HalfMoon, which Ship had been fitted

out of Holland, at the Charge, and upon the Account ofthe Dutch Eaft-

India Company, for difcovering, if pofiible, a nearer Paflage to China)

had fettled at firft near the Mouth of Hudfon 's River, where New-York
now ftands, naming the CountryNew Netherland, and in the Year 1623,
had extended their Settlements on both Sides oiHudfon's River, not only

as far as Fort Orange, now call'd New Albany, or Fort Albany, near 40
Leagues up the faid River, but took Pofleflion alfo of Delaware River,

which they called the South River, by erecting a Fort upon its Bank, to

which they gave theName ofFort Naffau, at or near a Place now called

Glocefler. The fame Year they alfo made a Settlement on Connecticut Ri-

ver, which they called the Frefh River, and eredted a Fort at a Place there

that they named the HoufeofGoodHope. And in the Year 1630, erected a

Fort
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Fort near the Entrance ofa Creek called the Hoore Kill, about 3 Leagues

within the Capes of Delaware, on the Weftern Shore, where Lewes-

Townnow Rands, which Place to this Dayisoftenercall'dandbetterknown

by the Name of Hoore Kill, which was its Dutch Name, than by the

Name of Lewes, which was given it by Mr Penn, when he named the

County where it ftands Sujex. The fame Year, viz. 1630, the Dutch,

under the Direction of David Peter/on de Fries, extended their Set-

tlements farther up the Bay of Delaware on the Weftern Shore,

even to the Entrance of the River, as far as Bomkey's Hook, cal-

ling that Part Swanendale, or Swandale, which Names they retain

to this Day. The Dutch increafed in thofe Parts much more than

the Swedes, whohavingbeenin conftant FearsandAlarmsfrom theirmore
numerous Neighbours, intheYear, 1655, agreed to put themfelves un-

der the ProtectionoftheRepublick of Holland. Kccordin^LyJohnRizeing,

the Swedi/h Governor, made a formal Surrender of that Country to Peter

Stuivefant, the Dutch Governor for the States of Holland, whereupon
all that Tract of Land in America, from the Latitude of 38 Deg.
and 50 Min. North Latitude, to the Englifh Settlement at New Haven, in

the Latitude of about 41 Deg. and 10 Min. North, obtained the Name,
and was called NewNetherland, by all People except the Englijh, who ftill

claimed it as Part ofNew England; for the Truth ofwhich I refer the

Reader to the following Books and Hiftories, viz. L'HiJloire du Noveau
Monde, ou Description des Indies Orientales, par le Sieur fean de Laet,

d'Anvers, Printed, Anno 1 640, from Page 74 to 82 ; and to Bleaw's Atlas

of 1 647, and all the following Editions thereof. Alfo to a Book entituled

Befchrii vinge van Virginia Neiw Nederlant, &c. printed byJoojl Hartyers

in Amjlerdam, 1 65 1 . Alfo to a Tract entituled The Representation ofthe
Commons ofNew Netherland. Likewife Vander Donck's Account or De-
fcription ofNew Netherlrand, And David Peterfon de Fries hisfundry
Voyages,printedatAlkmaur BySim.CornnelifonBrekequeJi,Anno 1655. More-
over^ Description ofthe WeJl-IndiesbyArnoldusMontanus,Annoi6jo. See
alfo the oldMaps oiSanfon andJaillot,and all theDutchMzps ofthofeParts,
which are very numerous. Yet from them the Englijh took theirs, re-

ferving even the Dutch Names of Places, &c. See alfo a Book entituled

Methodepour Etudier la Geographic Par le Sieur Robbe. Alfo a Book en-
tituled Kort Verhael Van Niew Nederlants: Gedrukt in't Jaer, 1 662.

I n the Year 1 664, the Englijh fitted out a Squadron of Men ofWar for

the taking of New Netherland. The Command of this Squadron was gi-

ven to Sir Robert Carr, and he had Orders to take on board a Number of
Land Forces to be commanded by Colonel Richard Nichols, who was alfo

appointed
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appointed Governour of that Country. Accordingly, upon the Arrival of

the Englijh Squadron at New Amjierdam, the Dutch, after fome Shew of

Refiftance, being dreadfully alarm'd and terrified, upon their being offer'

d

Protection, by the Englijh of their Perfons and Properties, and Liberty to

remove if they faw fit with all their Effects, fubmitted to the Englijh; and
purfuant thereto, Articles were drawn up, figned, and mutually exchanged
by the Englijh and Dutch Governours refpecHvely, on the of Septem-

ber, 1 664. Thus the Englijh became pofiefs'd of the City of New Am-
jierdam, to which they gave the Name of New-Tork, and in a fhort Time
after that, upon the Entrance of the Englijh Squadron into Dela-

ware Bay and River, all the Settlements there followed the Example of

their Capital ofNew Amjierdam. Thus the whole Country became fub-

jedt to the Englijh, and Pofieflion was taken ofit accordingly, for and in the

Name of the Duke of York, to whom King Charles, his Brother, by Let-

ters Patent bearing Date the 1 2th Day of'March, 1 663-4, had given it.

An d in Confequence thereof, all Manner of JurifdidHon, as well ci-

vil as military, was exercifed throughout the whole Country in the Name
and by the fole Appointment of the Duke of Tork and his Minifters; un-

lefs we are to except that Part of the Country, which he, the Duke, had
granted to 'John Lord Berkley, and Sir George Carteret, by the Name
of Nova Cefaria, or New Jerfey.

B y Virtue of the third Article of Peace at Breda, the 2 1 ft of July,

Anno 1667, between.E»§7<2#</and the United Provinces, the Englijh were

to remain pofTeft of the before-mentioned Country. But in the Year 1 672
after King Charles had declared War against the United Provinces, the

Dutch difpatched a Squadron of Ships to New-York, which Place they

foon reduced to their Subjection again, as well as all the reft of the Coun-
try, which they had call'd before New Netherlandt, and which hath al-

ready been defcribed.

Soon after this, a Treaty of Peace was concluded on between England

and the United Provinces at Wejlminjler on the 9th of February, 1673-4,

wherein by the 6th Article it was agreed and concluded, "That whatfo-
'* ever Countries, Iflands, Towns, Ports, Caftles, or Forts, have or
'
' mall be taken on both Sides, fince the Time that the late unhappy War

'
' broke out, either in Europe or elfewhere, and before the Expiration of

" the Terms above-mentioned for the CefTation of Hoftilities, fhall be re-

" ftor'd to the former Lord and Proprietor, in the fame Condition they
'

' fhall be in when the Peace itfelf fhall be proclaimed; after which Time
" there fhall be no Spoil nor Plundr of the Inhabitants, no Demolition of

" Fortifica-
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" Fortifications,nor carryingawayofGuns,Powder,orother militaryStores

" which belong'd to any Caftle or Fort at theTimewhen it was taken.

By Virtue ofwhich Treaty the Englijh became again pofleft of this

Country, and have fo remained ever lince. Yet, as the Property of this

TracT: ofLand was byfome eminent Perfons ofthatTime fuppofed to be al-

tered, by its having beentaken and poffeftby a foreign Power, though after-

warddelivered orfurrenderedback bypublickTreaty, KingCharlesthe 2d, to

obviate all Doubts, made a new Grant of that Country to his Brother the

Duke of York by Letters Patents bearing Date the 29th Day oijune, An-
no 1674.
And fomeTime after that, my Lord Berkley affigned over all his Right

to the faid Country to William Penn, Efq; Mr. Gawen Laurie, of London,

Merchant, Mr. Nicholas Lucas, and Mr. Edward Byllyng; and in a fhort

Time after the Death of Sir George Carteret, the Earl of Bath, and others,

the Executors ofSir George Cartaret, with the Confent ofhis Widow, the

Lady Carteret, affigned over all his Share ofthe faid Country to * William

Penn, Efq; Robert Weji, Efq; Mr. Thomas Rudyard, Mr. Samuel Groom,

* Mr. Thomas Hart, Mr. RichardMew, Mr. Thomas Wilcox, Mr. Ambrofe

Rigg, Mr. Hugh Hartjhorn, * Mr. Clement Plumjlead, * Mr. Thomas

Cooper, and Mr. John Hayward. The Deed bears Date the 2d of Febru-

ary, 1 68 1 . For the better Information ofthe Reader, he ought to be ac-

quainted that my Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret had agreed upon a

Divifion of their Country into two Parts, the one to be called Eaji New-
Jerfey, the other Weft New-Jerfey, which laft was Lord Berkley's Share.

Thefe Gentlemen, who were the Affignees ofmy Lord Berkeley and Sir

George Carteret, foon after difpofed of Shares ofNew Jerfey to the fol-

lowing Perfons, viz. James Earl of Perth, Sir George Mackenzy, John
Drummond, Robert Barclay, David Barclay, Robert Gordon, Efquires,

and Meffieurs Robert Burnet, Peter Sonmans, James Braine, Gawen
Lawrie, Edward Byllyng, William Gibfon, Walter Benthall, Robert

Turner, Thomas Narne, Thomas Cox, and William Dockwra.
Who, with the Six Proprietors difKnguifh'd in the fecond Lift by the

Afterifms, procured a Confirmation of their Patent by another from the

Duke of York, dated the 14th of March, 168 1-2, whereby they were
inverted with all the Powers and Privileges which He, the Duke, had
granted to Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret; which were indeed all

that the King had granted to the Duke himfelf. Yet did they not procure a

Conjunction ofthe two Provinces, which, as I obferved before, had been
divided into Eaft and Weft New-Jerfey; but feparate Governours were ap-

pointed over each ofthem.

The
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The firft Governour of Eaft New-Jerfey was the famous Robert

Barclay, of Ury, Efq; as great a Man as any the Quakers can boaft to

have been oftheir Religion, and perhaps not inferior to any Divine ofany
Religion in thefe late Ages. His Deputy was Gawen Lawric, Efq;

The firft Governour of Wejl New-Jerfey was Edward Bylling, Efq;

who continued Governour till Dodtor Daniel Cox, one of the College

of Phyficians purchafed the greateft Part of that Province, and took the

Government into his own Hands; but the Dodtor having great Bufinefs

at that Time, did not think fit to leave it, and therefore governed by a

Deputy. In the Year 1690, he fold the greateft Part of his Propriety

to Sir Tho. Lane, and others, for 9000/. Sterling, a Sum at that Time
greater than ever had been given for an Eftate on the Continent of A-
merica.

During thofe Times, many People who were made uneafy by the

Perfecutions againft DhTenters in King Charles's and King James's Reigns
flock'd over thither, and purchafed Lands of thofe Proprietors, whereon
they fettled, and enjoyed a peaceable Toleration, which had been cru-

elly and unchriftianly denied them in their native Country. Infomuch
that in the Year 1 702 the Inhabitants in the Eaft and Weft New Jerfey

were computed to amount to near 20000 Souls.

I t is not eafy to imagine that fo great a Number of Proprietors

could long agree together concerning the Methods and means ofcarrying
on the Affairs ofthe Government, wherefore finding an Unwillingnefs to

fubmit to each other and to avod thofe Heartburnings and Jealoufies that

had been raifed amongft fome of them. They thought it convenient

for the good ofboth Colonies to make a Surrender of their Patents to

the Queen; referring all their Rights to themfelves, except the Sove-

reignty, which was reftored to the Crown. Accordingly on the 22*/ of

April 1 702 this Surrender was made by Mr. William Dockwra in the

Name and on the Behalf of the Proprietors of Eaft New Jerfey; and

by Sir Thomas Lane in the Name and on the Behalf of the Proprietors of

Wefi New Jerfey; thus two Provinces which had been divided about 26
Years became united, and the Queen thereupon appointed my Lord
Cornbury Governour, who was then Governour ofNew York. And ac-

cordingly ever fince, the Governour for the Time being of New York

hath alio been Governour ofNew Jerfey, as it is now called, but they

have a Council and Affembly of their own and are in all other Refpedts

a diftindt Government from that of New York.

I chose to mention the Surrender of the Charters of the New Jer-

feys thus circumftantially, becaufe an Opinion hath been maintained that

C the
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the Grants of the Duke of York were of no Value, though the Purcha-

fers and Pofleflbrs of all the Lands in New Jersey have no other, nor

better Title to their Lands, than are derived from the Duke of York's

Grant to the Perfons herein before named.

I shall now proceed to give an Account of the firft Settlement of

Pen/ihania, which was always taken to be Part of the Lands granted by

King Charles II. to the Duke of York.

Pensilvania, or the Country commonly fo called, is all that Tracl

of Land bounded by the 39th or Beginning of the 40th Degree of Nor-

thern Latitude, which is by Maryland and Part of Virginia on the South;

the Beginning of the 43^ Degree of Northern Latitude on the North,

which is Part of New Tork or New England, the Bay and River ofDe-
laware on the Eaft, and extends Weftward five Degrees of Longitude

from the faid Eaftern Bounds.

All this Country was granted, by three Grants, to William Penn, Efq;

Son of Sir William Penn the Admiral, who commanded the Fleet under

the Duke of York; in Confideration of the Services that the faid Sir Wil-

liam Penn had done his King and Nation. And the firft Grant which
was made to Mr. Penn by King Charles II. to ufe the Words of the

Patent, which bears Date the ^th of March 1 680-1, is, "Of all that
'
' Trad: of Land in America, called by the Name of Penjihania, as the

'
' fame is bounded on the Eaft by the River Delaware, * from twelve

'
' Miles Diftance Northwards of Newcajlle-Town, unto the three and

'
' fortieth Degree of Northern Latitude, if the faid River doth extend fo

'
' far Northwards, and if the faid River doth not extend fo far North-
" wards, then by the faid River fo far as it doth extend; and from
'

' the Head of the faid River, the Eaftern Bounds to be determined by
'

' a Meridian Line to be drawn from the Head of the faid River unto
'
' the faid three and fortieth Degree, the faid Province to extend Weft-
" ward five Degrees in Longitude, to be computed from the faid Eaftern
'

' Bounds b and to be bounded on the North by the
c Beginning ofthe 43*/

'
' Degree of Northern Latitude and on the South, by a Circle drawn at

'
' twelve Miles Diftance from Newcajlle Northwards and Weftwards, "

'
' unto the Beginning of the 40A6 Degree of Northern Latitude % and
" then by a ftrait Line Weftwards to the Limits of the Longitude above
*

' mentioned,
f &c.

a Viz. Following the Courfe of the River from P. to Qj_
b Viz. From C^ to R. ' Viz.

by the Parallel Qj, R. d Viz. by the prickt Circle V.W. e Viz.to T. f Viz.
by the Parallel T. S.

The
8
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The fecond Grant was made to Mr. Penn by the Duke of York, on

or about the 7.\th day of Auguji 1682 and is of " All that the Town of
" Newcaftle, otherwife called Delaware Town, and all that Tract ly-

" ing within the Compafs or Circle of twelve Miles about the fame,
'
' fituate lying and being upon the River Delawar in America and all

" IHands in the faid River Delawar, and the faid River and Soil thereof,

" lying North oftheSouthermoft Part of the faid Circle of twelve Miles
'

' about the faid Town. And by another Grant or Indenture bearing date

on or about the faid 24A& Day of Auguji 1682, the Duke of Tork for

the Confiderations therein mentioned, did bargain, fell, enfeoffand con-

firm unto the faid William Penn, Efq; '* All that Tract of Land upon
" Delawar River and Bay, beginning twelve Miles South from theTown
" of Newcaftle otherwise called Delaware, and extending South to the

" Whore Kills otherwife called Cape Kinlopen." Which two laft menti-

oned Grants include all that Tract of Land now known by the Name of

the three lower Counties of Penfyhania, viz. Newcaftle County, Kent

County and Suffix County.

When the Dutch and Swedes who were the only Europeans fettled in,

or inhabiting thefe Places, in the Year 1 664, fubmitted to the Englijh un-

der the Command of Sir Robert Carr, as before I have related, Poffeflion

was taken, and all Acts of Government, and Adminiftration of Juflice

were carried on in the Name, and by the Authority of the Duke of

Tork until Mr. Penn, was invefted with Power and Authority from
King Charles and the Duke, as before is related, and at that Time and

long afterward the Duke of York's Title to thofe Countries was fo uni-

verfally allowed that I have been inform'd that Mr. Penn, notwithstand-

ing that he had obtained a Grant from K. Charles II. ofthe Lands before-

mentioned yet was advifed to obtain the Duke of York's alfb, as the

better Title which I am told he alfo obtained.

Hence it is evident that including all the Lands granted to Mr. Penn,

they are Bounded on the Eaft, by the Bay and River ofDelaware % on the

North by the 43^ Degree of Northern Latitude
b
; on the South by the

29th Degree, or beginning of the 40th Degree of Northern Latitude
c

;

and the faid Country to extendWeftward five Degrees of Longitude from

the faid Eaflern Bounds.

Thus ifwe take M.r.Penn's Grant from K.Charles II. only, which as

I faid before, is confirmed by the Duke of York, at leaft one half of

the Country now poffeft by theLord Baltimore is manifeflly and evidently

a viz. from C following the Courfe of the Bay and River of Delaware to Q^
b viz. by the Parallel Qj. R. c viz. by the Parallel C.T.D.S.

within



within Penfyhania and it is not much to be doubted that when this Af-

fair comes to be cleared up before His Majefty in Council, impartial Ju-

ftice will be adminiftred, and that whatever may be the Fate ofthe Duke
of Tork's Grants to Mr. Penn, that Mr. Perm's Heirs will at leaft have

their Bounds and Property fecured to them according to the Letters Pa-

tent of K. Cbarks II. bearing Date the \th of March 1681 ; and if Pof-

feffion be a good Plea against the Proprietor ofPenjyhania for Lands al-

ready pofleft and cultivated, it cannot furely diveft the Proprietor or Pro-

prietors ofPenfyhania oftheir Titles and Intereft in, and to Lands within

their Bounds unpofleft or uncultivated.

And if thofe Perfons who now efteem themfelves the Tenants of Lord

Baltimore, but are within the Bounds of Penfilvania mail refufe to at-

torn Tenants to the Proprietor of Penfilvania, and plead Pofleffion unin-

terrupted; yet furely there is a fine large and fpacious Country there un-

pofTefTed, capable ofcontaining ten Times their Number that is indifputably

within the Bounds of Penfilvania, though now called Maryland, which
of Right belongs to the Proprietors of Penfilvania, and which in a few

Years may be as confiderable as all the reft ofMaryland'after the Divifion

fhall be made.

A fair Enquiry into Bounds and Titles of Land is what the Proprie-

tors off Penfilvania need not fear; according to my humble Opinion

they will be great Gainers tho' they mould lofe all the three lower Coun-
ties as they are called, if they could gain all the reft that is within their

Bounds ; and then Maryland being reduced within due Bounds would give

lefs difturbance than it lately has done to the meek People ofthe Province

of Penfilvania.

FINIS.
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